Short-term activation of peroxysome proliferator-activated receptor beta/delta increases fatty acid oxidation but does not restore insulin action in muscle cells from type 2 diabetic patients.
Defective fatty acid oxidation in skeletal muscle is one of the possible causes of insulin resistance. Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor beta activators are strong inducers of fatty acid oxidation. The aim of this study was to verify whether activation of fatty acid oxidation by PPARbeta agonists in human skeletal muscle cells prepared from type 2 diabetic patients could improve the reduced responses to insulin that characterized this cell model. GW0742 (10 nM) significantly increased fatty acid oxidation and oxidative gene expression in myotubes prepared from both healthy subjects and type 2 diabetic patients. In cells from control subjects, incubation with the agonist for 48 h affected neither insulin-induced rate of glycogen synthesis nor the phosphorylation state of protein kinase B (PKB serine 473). Myotubes from type 2 diabetic patients displayed marked reduction in the effects of insulin on glycogen synthesis and on PKB phosphorylation. However, treatment with PPARbeta agonists did not restore these defects. Therefore, these results indicate that induction of fatty acid oxidation with PPARbeta activators during short-term exposition is not sufficient to correct for insulin resistance in muscle cells from type 2 diabetic patients. This suggests that additional studies are needed to better characterize the link between fatty acid oxidation and insulin sensitivity in humans.